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1972 - 2019
Our dear son, brother, and uncle, Matthew Jason Mitchell, unexpectedly left us on August
18, 2019, when he suffered a fatal heart attack. He was born in Provo, Utah on March 4,
1972, being raised in Spokane, Washington. He lived near his family, in Utah, for the last
25 years. Matt was an avid comic magazine collector. He could easily recall details from
very early issues to spark conversation, showing his intelligence and passion. Matt shared
his unwavering dedication for the Seattle Seahawks, Mariners, and even the Supersonics.
It was a devotion he shared with his brother and best friend, Aaron, who passed away
February 21, 2015. They would often have passionate discussions about sports, Scrabble,
Star Trek, Star Wars and comics. Matt enjoyed and easily mastered all board games. He
loved playing with his family, and often won because of his brilliant, strategic, and
competitive mind. Matt loved and respected his siblings, and enjoyed spending time with
his eight nieces and four nephews. He was extremely thoughtful. He never missed the
opportunity to acknowledge birthdays and special occasions. He also had a very close
relationship with his mother, Marilyn, who left this earth October 3, 2016. They’re surely
rejoicing to see one another again. He had a big heart, sharing gratitude and appreciation
with loved ones and friends. Our family wants to thank Valley Mental Health Staff, both the
medical and other employees, who were involved in caring for Matt throughout his life. We
send him to the other side with comfort, knowing families are forever. Matt is survived by
his father, John Clarke Mitchell, Jr. (Alice); two brothers and two sisters: John Clarke
Mitchell III (Shannon), Lisa Larkin, Amy Walsh (Tracy), Jeffrey Mitchell (Sarah). He has
joined his mother, brother, and grandparents in the spirit world.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you make a donation in his name to the charity of
your choice.
On Saturday, August 24, 2019 there will a viewing at the Sunset Ridge 10th Ward at 8137
South Echo View Drive in West Jordan, from 9:00 to 9:30 AM, and a graveside service will
be held at the Granite Cemetery at 2969 East 9800 South in Sandy, at 10:30 AM.
Directions to the cemetery are: go East on 9000 South, (it will become Little Cottonwood
Rd.). Turn right onto 2930 East (Carriagehouse Lane). Turn left onto 9800 South. The

cemetery is on the northwest corner.

Cemetery
Granite Cemetery
2969 East 9800 South
Sandy, UT,

Comments

“

Amy Walsh lit a candle in memory of Matthew Jason Mitchell

Amy Walsh - August 23, 2019 at 11:21 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Amy Walsh - August 21, 2019 at 11:45 AM

